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Dickinson, Moses, 
1 Harper Will· Lead 
: ·Figures At Finals 

Dance Subcriptions Pass 300 Mark; 
Ticket Prices To Increase May 25 

I 1-F COUNCIL TO OFFER 
TWO SCHOLARSHIPS 
I In the weekly meetlnl or the Thla sum la to be divided Into two 
Interfraternity councJI on Thurs- parta and to be awarded as Lwo 
day nl1ht, relatively quiet after separate scholarshiPS of •150.00 
Lhe hectic meeUn~s of the laat each. 
two weeka on the bonoral')' aoele- Thla plan Ia applicable to only 
tlea. the maJn obJect for dillcuulon th la )'ear'a acholarsbJp <whlcb wlll 
wu the awardJn1 of the Int.erfra- apply to the eesalon of 11139-40) 
t.ernlty acholarahlp. and may be chanaed by the Inter-

Under a new proposal brouaht fraternity council In the future . 
forth by Brent Farber, the acho- Por several years two names 
larahlp will be divided lnto two have been recommended to the 
minor acholarahlps for next year. faculty acholarsh1p committee, one 
Farber's plan was overwhelmlna- ot which bOre the recommendation 

Hobson Elected 
New President 
Ofi-RGroup 

Dr. Morgan Leads 
Discussion in Final 
Meeting of Year 

Buck, Burrows 
Win Aid Funds 

Awarded Fellowships 
To Denver, Duke 

Fred Fedckman Elected 
TKI Preaicknt; Shaw, Fix 
James, Longan Choeen 

ly raUfted. of the council, the other to act aa Fl'ed Feddeman, Junior and Kap-
The scholarship committee of alternate. Under the new plan, pa Sla from Chel!ter. Pa., was 

the council meL on Wednes- th rett names will be referred with elected president or Tau Kappa 
day nlaht to consider tht' the order or preferen<'e or the Iota, honorary blolOVY society, laa~ 
nve ~rsons who had applied council. Two of these namta will nl&ht at Ita nraL annual banquet. 
tor t.be Khol.a~l&» Three names. be aele<'ted for scholarships, while Other omcera elected were Bur-
to be referred to the faculty acho- the third will net u alternate. rtll Shaw, vice-president.; Car
larshlp committee. were aeleck>d Other busl~ss at the mectlna Uale Fix. aeeretary-tre urer: and 
and brouaht before the councJJ by concerned the removal of the G . Watson James and William 
Prealdent. Herb Garae•. bulldlna and hacks on the comer Lema~. mrmbers at. lara.-. 

In paat years. the acholanhh> of Hc>nry stret>t, near ·thc Phi DelL The banquet Is Tnu Kappa l ota'a 
has amounted to •275.00 and haa and PIKA fraternity houses. Pres- nrat social function or this year 
been awarded to a alniJle person. ldent. Garac!'l brouaht a repOrt and was held at ForeaL 1'avern. 
The new rullna of the cow1cll wiU. from Doctor Gaines on the malter. The principal speakct was Dr. 
however. chan11 lhiB lltuallon and buL alnce action has been prom- Sidney S. Neaus. proft'SSOr of bto
dlvlde the scholarship lnto two lsed by the \Julveralty for some chemlatry at the the Medical 
minor onca. lime. th re was no further recom- colleae of Vlrrlnla. He Ia an au-

In order to make thll dlvl Jon mendallon. The principal rea.~n thorlty on work or a bio-chemical 
po!llllble. Farber'• plan called for for oolaylna tl\4 bt'aullfl<'allon nature. and has a!Jo bl-cn acllvely 
the addition or 125 00 lo tile reau- accordlna to G1U1rt'll, Is the rtt.um 

1 

connl-clcd with Boy SCout work . 
&.nr fund, which would brlna tht' recelvNJ by the Unlveralty on Ulll Il ls aubJrct. was "Don't Btlk.>vt' 
total of the l<'holarship up lo t300 property u rtnL. Ev rythhll." 

Executive Con1mittee Promises 
Increased Control In Future 
Over Campus Finance Boards 

E. C. Changes • Fraternity Houses 
Dance Rules Will Be Canvassed 
For Next Year For Shoes for Needy 

Beale Says Body to Cease 
Functioning as ~Rubber Stamp' 

By LATHAM THIGPEN 

A future policy in which the Washington and Lee executive 
committee, acting through its finance committee, will assum(• 
increased con trol over the various subordinate b oard s and com
mittees under its jurisdictio n was announced at the executive 
committee meeting Tuesday night. Vaughan Beale, president 
of rhe student body, speaking as head of th e executive commit· 
tee, keynoted the committee's action , declaring that the finance 

In his report on new dance set 
changes delivered b e tore the 
Washington and Lee executive 
committee Tuesday nigh t Bob 
Hobson, junior committeeman. 
emphasized the following changes 
and alterations: 

Cl) The Introduction of newly
elected members of the executive 
committee In to the F'inals floor 
committee. to give seniors on the 
committee more oppOrtunity for 
participation In Finals activities: 

<2) A tightening-up on "free" 
set tickets. in which no compli
mentary tickets w111 be distributed 
whatsoever to Washington and 
Lee men, with only men "entitled" 
receiving committee ribbOns; 

(3 ) The taking up· of dance 
tickets outside of the gymnasium 
doors, so that no one without a 
ticket will be admitted within the 
gym; 

<4 > The employment of the $300 
sut·plus dance bOard profit for the 
year In the nnanclal set-up for 
Finals, $100 to be used for fixing 
up the girls' room and other phy
sical features or the gymnasium 
and S200 to be used as an addi
tional guarantee for the three FI
nals band. 

Hobson said that the propa.~ 
arrangement. for new committee
men. ln which each one would 
serve with a n old hand. would give 
the new men experience at hold
Ing down ftoor committee posts. 

In dellvertnr hla repOrt on the 
ticket situation Hobson scorned 
what he termed " this ticket rack
et." He POinted out that men on 
pnlverslty publications who have 
been receivlna ~t tickets gratis 
are not entitled to them and will 
receive none In the futu re. 

The president of the sophomore 
class, he repOrted, Is entitled to 
free ad.mlsilon only to that set ln 
which the sophomore .ftgure oc
curs. althou&h tn t he past thla 
dignitary haa been admitted to 
a U Unlveralty dances without cost. 

All men entitled to free dance 
admission will be given commit
tee rtbbOna. Hobson stated, and no 
complimentary tickets whatsoever 
wiU be Issued to Wuhln1ton and 
Lee students. 

Hobson explained that the Uni
versity dance board cleared $1.300 
thla year. while It Ia en titled un
der the student body constitution 
to retaln Into the next year only 
,1,000. The t300 will, thus, be used 
to Improve the Finals dance set , 
he explained. 

Final Collegian 
Out Next Week 

The nnal Issue of the Southern 
Collealan for this session, to be IB
sued next wt>ek, will contain an 
article by Bob Nicholson on W&L's 
athletl«; pOlicy as the lead feature, 
James Fishel. editor, announced 
yesterday. 

Nlcho!Jon's article la titled. 
"What. Wa.shlnaton and Lee's Ath
letic Polley Should Bt>," a nd pre
ents two alternallves which race 

lhe University In lt.s fulul't' ath
letic PI'Oirnm. 

The Issue will also c·onlaln a 
fea ture on "Colleae Life" by 
Stanford Schewe! and shot't stor
lt's by Ward Archer and Fa·ancls 
Surrue. Lou S<:hutt~·a rt•aulnr col
umn. "Thla Sid!' of House Moun
tain ... will alao noPt•t\J' In thE' mna
a~ne. 

n wm be orr tl1t' pre 1'\tesdl\Y 
or Wednesday, Fishel ld . 

Hospital Notes 
Five W&L 6ludrnt.t wru.• confin

ed to JacktiOn Mrmoalal h08PII.ll.l 
lhla allernoon. <u•cot·dlna t.o 01 . 
Reid White, University phy&lclan. 

They w rl' Hotllfi' Hlaahu. of 
Waverly, Va , Howard Sh!'phetd. 
of Lillie Rock. Ark . Homer D 
Jone.s, of Oak Pnrk, 111 ; Edward 
Rolf. of Maplf:wood, N J . and 
W P. Ke~l. of Valh·y Sln'lllll, 
N. Y. 

Fraternity houses on the cam
pus w111 be asked to cooperate with 
the county Red Cross division next 
week In a drive to collect a u avnll
able old shoes. 

AccordJng to Miss Frances Hoff
man. local secretary of tbe Amer
Ican Red Cross. lhe campaign of 
next week Is planned to secure 
shoes for the needy of Rockbridge 
county. 

The state NY A omce 1n Rich
mond, Va., has offered th e se.rvices 
of a group of NYA youths for the 
Red Cross project. The shoes. hav
ing been collected t,rom the W&L 
fraternity houses, will be sent to 
Fort Eustis, Va., where the gov
ernment-employed lads wlll repair 
them for use. The shoes will then 
be returned to Lexington. and the 
Red Cross wiU dlstrlbut.e them 
here, Miss Hoffman explained. 

Cooperation or fraternity house 
mothers Is being sough t as a.n aid 
to the shoe collection. 

Harry L. Philpott. while explain
Ing that the Christian council 
would not oftlclally participate In 
the Red Cross project, dJd empha
size the ImPOrtance of fraternity 
cooperation In matters of this 
type, 

ProfPSSCr John 0. VarnPr- prom
lses exlN1slvc Northern lrlp ror 
Glee club nexL !nil. 

University Offers Variety 
Of Scholarships To Students 

Endowed Awards, Direct Grants Available 
To Reduce Tuition For W &L Men 

• committee had been b1 the past 
"merelY a rubberstamp," 

Beale went on to complaJn of 
the tendency of organizations re
ceiving funds from lhe campus tax 
budget "to spend money ns lht!Y 
see nt." He explained that the fi
nance committee was de!ilgned 
partlculat·ly to look over expendi
tures beforehand and to pass on 
the necessity of such. 

The executive committee's ac
tion was made with especial ref
erence to the UnlversHy dance 
board, which, according to Beale, 
has come to assert a vigorous In
dependence In recent years and to 
exisL ns a nearly separate entity 
from its parent. the finance com
mittee. 

Troubadours Mentlontd 
AJso mentioned for their com

parative Independence were lhE' 
publlcallons boards and the Trou
badours. W&L dramatics orcanl
v.allon. 

The fact tltat the Troubadours 
are now over S90 In debt. was 
broughL up by the committee 
which emphasized that this "would 
not happen again." 

Other business at the meeting 
Included a repot·t from Bob Hob
son concemlng dance board meas
ures and Finals floor committees. 
A motion to give members of the 
executive committee Finals lnvl-

By PORTER YOUNG tatlons and caps and gowns at cost 
Washington and Lee university otTers two kinds of scholarship aids was put aside for consideration by 

to Its student: endowed scholarships, awar~d In general by the lac- next year's committee 
ulty committee on scholarships, and direct 1rants, authorized by the · 
board of trustees a nd awarded by lhe admlnlsll1\tlve committee on 
student ald. Reaulatlons concern- •------------
lng a ll scholarships are : 

1. No student ls permitted t.o 
hold more than one schola rsblp 
during any one session. 

2. A C-average In the Univer
sity Is needed In order to get a 
scholarship. and an Incoming fresh
man must be at least In the upper 
halt of his class In hlah school. 

3. All scholarships are payable 
as reductions of tuition. one-half 
tor the n rsL semester and one
halt for the second. 

4. Scholarships or direct grant 
are awarded only upon applica
tion from thl' student himself. 

There &J'e 21 endowed scholar
ships available to Washln~rton and 
Lee students. They are : 

Mapte.Gn 8~bolarshlp 
The Mapltl'IOn scholarship, atv

en to AB student.s. FinanclalJy, 
thbl scholarship amounts to abOut. 
$300 each year. It. I! not open to 
a candidate for a professlonfll de
at·ee. 

The Vlct>n t r •. Bradford scholar
ship, endowed by Mt·s. Juliet S. 
Bradfor·d. or Phlladelphln. Is con
ferred upOn an undorarnduat.e. A 
student:s record duatna the prev
Ious two years Is taken Lnto ac
count In competition for this on 
It amounts to about S300. 

The Luther See v e r s Birley 
scholar~~hlp undrr n bt'qu st of $5,-
000 1'1 ronh·r~d by the.> bonrd of 
Lrustces. on recommendation by 
the rnt·ully, upon n fttudt•nt llvhta 
In Vlrylnln, Wt·s~ Vlralnla. or 
MnrylnmJ. Tht'l onE' nl~;o nmount 'l 
lo $300 

Thr Fmnklln SociE'tY IICholtlr· 
ship of $300 I ront,•t rt•d on n alu
dt'nt llvln11 In Roc-kb1ldv~ county, 
Vlrvlnln t;hO I an undtr11raduatt> 
A atudent 'a H•toad foa two Yt'at l 
I rou&ldt•r d In gh·lnll till!! ac ho
lnrshh> 

Tht• Janw Mt J>o\\PII echolnr 
hi", t•ndO\\I'd In 11\l'lllOI'Y of 

Jamcs McOowPil, fornwr Vh·alnl ~ 
ltOvt'rnor, I~ t·t•n f••nc•d upon an un
llcrat'lltltmu 11 1 a IJOO ~;cholar
hlt> 
The Jnmt· D . David on Memol'

lnl Fund r.rholarshll' fur • 180 Ia 
open to ull tudt nta 

Thl' holdl'r of lhf' Jamc.>s J . 
Whllt> r hohtrshlp t'('tl•lvt llw In
com • t• tim lt>tl l~ t •!10 and I ul-

lowed a deduction of $100 from the 
•·egulat· fees. It Is conferred fot· 
high attalnment11 lri the advanced 
courses In Orcek. 

The Mary Louise Reid White 
scholarship Is awarded for high 
attainments Ln chemistry and en
UUes Its recipient, during the year 
following his appointment, to a 
deduction or $100 from the regu
lar fees In any department or the 
University except the law SChool. 

A 1100 scholarship, the Taylor 
scholarship, Is conferred upOn the 
student attaining the highest rec
Ol'd In the third-year course In 
mathematics. 

A philosophy scholarship, given 
to the student havlnr the hliJhesi 
record In the course. Is available 
for •100. 

The Elizabeth B. Garrett scho
larships provides for nve of t.he 
department scholarships, namely, 
one t'n.ch In French, English. his
lory, economics. and pollllcal sci
ence. 11. nmounts to approximate
ly tlOO. 

The John ll. llnmllt.on scholar
l'lhlp or $100 ll, nvallnbl to Orerk 
r.cholars. 

UDC ~bolarshlp 

T11e UDC acbolnrshlp, endowed 
by lhc UnJt <I Daughters or the 
Conr dert\CY, waa conferred In 
1911 on Washlnaton and Lte aa 
"lhe mo. l typical Southern unl
vt'ralty." It 1.!1 open to nppllran!JJ 
from PVl'l'Y Southern stale. with 
I hi' 11tlpulnllon lhnL eurh applknnt 
mu~~ be ut INtllt 17 years or Qil' 
and n lin ul dc"r(•ndanl or a Con
Cc>drralto vt lrn111 Til<> holdea Is cn
lltl d lO lh!' hltOII\e Of 1500 !1 001 
which the usuul fees are Luken 

'nll' Interftull'rnlly c: o u n c: II 
nwutd or $260 is ba ed on an an
nun! r lrt f10m the W&L tnterrru
u•t nlty l·ouul'll tllld Is o.wardt'd an
nuully lo Mllllt' ru\l~·rnlty m n 11 on 
lht" l'lllll)IUS, 

'rlwn• tu·r mnny othl'r ll<'holn r 
11hlp~o uvullt~blt• lo Wtuthluwton and 
LA:e lltuth uts umotutuna from •aoo 
down . Tlwy lnl'lude thl' H Mnnn 
Pili!C Mt•motlal holarshlp fund , 
Lh~ 'J'homus Stanfurd lluiJbtutJ 
Mt mot ut i f holur hh), nncJ th~ 
Ot'fli'CI' A. Ma.hun c-holat hlp foa 
t'rt'flllw wrlllnJ. 

Varner Plans 
Northern Trip 
For Glee Club 

Ross Hersey Renamed 
President of Group 
In Annual Election 

Professor J . 0 . Varner. Olee 
club director. last night received 
plnns f or· an extensive northern 
tr1p by the organization next fall 
following the reelection of Ross 
Hersey as president for next year. 

Hersey Is a member of Delta Tau 
Delta and has been particularly 
acllve ln alee club work dur1na the 
past year. 

According to Mr. Varner, the 
group may make a trip to New 
York city and appear on the staae. 
This t•·tp would replace shorter 
trips which have been made in 
this sccllon during the past year. 

Mr. Varner stated that he hOPt'!l 
to (lt'l whitt' mess Jackets for mem
bers or the club. slntllar to those 
"orn by VMl cndet., with formal 
drc. s 

'ntis summer Mr. varnet will 
h•nch mu'IIC at the Unlvel'$1ly of 
VLralnla In connection with the 
Westmlnlstea choll"s churrh mu
slr rourse. He will be the ort~niii~>L 
nl St. Paul's church opc>n ah l hen.
Lcr In Chai'LollPSVtlle. 

Mr. Varner nl!io bald thnL tht-n• 
I!! t1 POS! lblllly U1aL lhl' Olt•P club 
will huvt- a club room n xt Yt ur In 
llw bJ l'tnf'nt or the 'Old Bh1t ' In 
the e\ <'Ill llllll the bualdlns Is 1 Nl
ovntrd . 

Ollwr ofllr<•rs am Prank llyn. 
1011 \ h't•·pt>t•sldrnl: nd Hobt'1 t 
E BuM" l.t•c•, bu llll''· mnnat~t• r. 
llHl .011 Ill n tnf'mtx>r or K uppu 
Alpha fmtcmiLY. whllr Ur 111 o. 
8 1"111 Tlli'IO Pl. 

'l'ht• llbnu 11111 ~ l1l IX• nppolutrd 
by M 1'. J 0 Vn lll('f dln·<lOI or 
lllr lliiUlllll.lltlon. nnd tlw Pit 1 
lit Ill dualng Lhc <'Om ina hool 
\r:u. 

1111' net- to Hlwr orlalnally ulan
'" d rm tht• c lltn·nt 1'111('!111•1 h !I 
bt·l'll JlC ISl pvtH'd Unlll lli'Xl fwl. 
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UPPERCLASS DORM 

When Doctor Gaines made his annual 
repo rt to the student body on a Tuesday 
som e days ago, he brought forth three 
objectives which h e promised were on the 
way toward realization. Perhaps not at 
once, but eventually at least, will these 
projects be realized, our President as
sured. The projects are commendable 
and necessary, as h e further proved to us. 
Renovation of the freshman dormitory 
facilities, an intramural field, an improved 
library-all a re indeed worthy and n ec

essary. 
The question of dormitories is the one 

which rises to our interest mainly. The 
freshman dormitory facilities are, of 
course, far from adequate and may cause 
some d iscomfort to the first-year men. 
Bur, m spite of the many objections 
which are raised year in and year out on 
the dormitories, the re is a warm spot in 
every freshman's heart for those same 
not·ta;o-imposing structures. Even a f rer 
the budding freshman blooms into a 
sophomore, junior, or senio r, he often 
confidts in his pal of the moment, " Gee, 
what a time we had in those dorms my 
freshman year. Why, I can remember 
one time when ... " And so on into the 
afternoon. Yes, the freshman dormitor
ies, aside from their oft-spoken-of faults, 
are deeply embedded in the hearts of all 
Washington and Lee men. 

But each year, there are those unfor
tunates (or fonunates ) who apply roo 
late or are unlucky (or lucky) enough 
to miss rheir period of residence in these 
dormitories. Every o ne knows that a 
great deal is lost by not making the friend
ships and contacts or by no gaining the 
knowledge spread so freely in the dormi
tory " bull sessions." Still, the comfort 
and quiet of a private residence, may, 
to some extent, counterbalan ce these ad
vantages. 

These men the n miss ~omething their 
freshman year, and those who fail to join 
fraternities must continue to live o ut in 
town during their subseq uent yea rs, con · 
tinuing this lack of contaccs. A number 
of frare rntry men , too, must hve out in 
town because of o vercrowded ho uses. 

All those who miss the advantage of 
the dorms and those who I1'-C tn rhe 
dorms the1r first year t~nd then move mto 
rhe somewhat narrow nbode o f the fra
ternity do not have the opportunity to 
connnue these rclationshtps as o nly the 
dormitories can supply th em. 

P erhaps, then , ll wo uld bt> w1 e for the 
Untversu y, m connection with its pro 
po td p olicy of t>xpan. to n, to cons1dl'r 
a lso the po ibility o f an uppe r( Ia dor· 
mltory. Tlus new d o rmuo ry for this cam 
pu would brmg o uc n new 1d t>n here-it 
wouiJ nllow n rudt.'nt to know mumnte
ly I 00 fellow ) tudents m tht> J omurom•s, 
tnStrad o f the 10 to l') ltr mect!'l m lm 
f ratt-rnuy hou~e. T oo, if tht JWW upper
cia s do rmitory wt're ronstructt-d ncar tht 
prcsc.ont fresh man )trunu rt-s, rh t>rc would 
be an op ponun it} fo r elm samt: 1uJenr 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

to get to know also a majority of the 200 
freshmen. 

- --

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

Such a plan would provide a great deal 
of benefit for the studenc body, pardcu
brly the non-fraternity group. And the 
pro jcc t would practically support itself 
h I h f 

The other night as we dropped 
t roug 1 t e rents, o course. Those stu- by our- room there was pinned on 
dents who preferred ro live tn the Frater· lhc lampshade a sheet or paper 
niry houses and out in town would be un- contninlng lnlormatlon amassed 

d 
. . th ' by n sort of a Galluplan survey on 

er no compulsion to room m_ e upper- delecUve novels taken out or the 
class dormitory. general library. 

This idea would have n o appreciable This information. later discus-

If f 
slon disclosed. was obtained py 

c ecr on the raterniry membership. In checking through the cards In the 
fact, it would tend ro relieve the over- back of abouL 80 whodunits on the 
crowded house situation. Fraternity men shelves of rental secUon and In 

the seven-day collection. While 
might live in the dormitory Ol)e year or not absolutely accurate. since some 
until there was a vacancy in their house of the library's collection or chill
and then live in their particular house for ers were probably out. the survey 

shows some remarkable tendencies. 
their remaining years. The various volumes were taken 

Many arguments can be offered here out 73 Urnes by students. and read 
pro and con. W e think, however, the on 175 occasions by townspeople. 

h I 
They wet·e perused, however. 222 

weig r ies on the pro side and may be a Urnes by members of the W&L 
real improvement to Washington and facu lty. 
Lee which the University offici,:tls ought A Httle mathematics reveals that 

almost hair of Lexington's detec-
to consider. 

MUSIC IN THE AIR 

tive story readers are Instructor• 
here. and that there Is one student 
addict to about five in the other 
two groups. 

·-

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By LOUIS SOHVLTZ 

LeldQI'ton Today . . . 
Lexington Is a fine town. There nre brick 

walks In Lexington and on rainy days the 
bricks become looee and when one walks on 
the bricks they squirt water up one's ankle. 
On a very rainy day the bricks will squirt the 
water up to the knee. In Lexington. the na
tives from the bitherland st.a.nd on the bank 
comer and squirt tobacco Juice. But not up 
one's ankle. No. 

People traveUng through Lexington on 
Route 60 notice the post. office and think the 
school house across from It Is the administra
tion bullding for Washington and Lee. And 
perhaps they think Lhe building of the Rock
bridge County News is a good clean place to 
eat. But It isn't, of course. The people travel
Ing through Lexington see the Lambda Chi 
Alpha bouse and the zeta Beta Tau house. 
and they scream. "Titis Is the South 1" 

Lexington 1s a SOuthern toWil. But It isn't 
far from West VIrginia. On Letcher avenue 
there is a magnolia tree. There are three un
dertaking establishments In Lexington, five 
drug stores, and twenty gasoline stations. 
There Is a Union st.atlon , too, used Jointly by 
the C. & 0 . and the B. & 0 . There are South
ern characters In Lex.lnaton. There is Herb 
the Dog Man who will trade you a schnauzer 
for a pair or sox. and call you "Cap'n" when 
he bums a weed. The characters In Lexington 
like gravy and biscuits, and eat greens which 
looks like spinach but Isn't. The people in Lex
Ington talk like SOutherners. too. They pro
nounce "Staunton" Stanton and they pro
nounce "aunt" as "awnt." In this respect they 
resemble the people of Richmond. who say 

W aabinJlOn and Lee Univenity 

THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 

Monday, May 15-Friday, June 9 

7:30P. M. 
7:30 P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

7:30P.M. 

9:00A.M. 

Monday, May Z! 

Forensic Union-student UnJon 
Band Practice--Troubadour Theatre 

Tuetlday, May 23 
Glee Club Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

Thul'lday, May 25 
Glee Club Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

Saturday. !\lay 27 
Examinations Begin 

·---
Monday, May 29 

Examinations Continued 
Tuetday, May 30 

Holiday : Memorial Day 
Wednelday, May 31-Sa&urday, .June 3 

Examinations Continued 

Wednellday, .June '1 
Examinations End 

10:00 P. M. Interfraternity Ball- Music by WUI Osborne 
and His Orchestra-Doremus Gymnasium 

Thunday, .lane 8 
4:00 P. M. Dansant-Muslc by Hal Kemp and His Or

cbeatra-Doremus Gymna.sJum 
10:00 P. M. Senior Ball- Music by Hal Kemp and His 

Orchestra-Doremus Gymnasium 
Friday, .June 9 

11:00 P.M. Final Ball- Music by Gene Krupa and His 
Orchestra-Doremus Gymnasium 

Ollie Gluyas spent three years here 
hoping, working and possibly praying 
that musical activities at Washington and 
Lee could be built into something that 
mattered. It resembles irony of fare that 
he was not here the year chat the admin
istration, to which he had so often ap
pealecL took matters in hand and secured 
John G. Varner as musical director. 

The members or the faculty most 
violently attached to this form of 
Uteratut·e are Professors Gray, 
Morton. and Taylor. none of 
whom, however. can approach the 
record of Dr. Crobaugh, who knows 
the culprit in almost every one or 
the volumes. 

"booee" tot "house" and "abooot" for "about." ~========================~ The people of Lexington do not drink mint 
1
• 

Juleps on their front porch. They are Vir
ginians. not Kentuckians. But on a Satut
day evening you may see a man being carried 
to a broken down Ford by his wile who wears 
no stockings. Perhaps the man Is drunk. Cer
tainly, he Is not a. local character. 

This year the band and Glee dub have 
amounted to more than ever before. The 
former played at fooball games in Char
lottesville, Richmond, Baltimore, at home 
basketball games, and at the Apple Blos
som festival in Winchester, where they 
met all the uprincesses," and according 
to Director Varner had a ubig time." Ir 

was the first rime a band had lasted after 
the football season. 

The Glee club made four appearances 
in addition to the Washington theater en 
gagement and Fred Waring contest, 
which they won. Several other invitations 
were of necessity turned down. 

Mr. Varner said last night that he 
could " have either organization tum out 
tomorrow and give a capable perform
ance." 

For n ext year Mr. Varner has plans 
for a trip and theater engagement in New 
York city, with one-night appearances at 
some of the larger northern girls' col
leges along the way. He envisions a club 
in starched mess jackets, a clubroom on 
the campus, and an increased repetoire 
of popular music, and other elements of 
what he terms .. big time stuff." 

In apportioning the credit for the 
achievements of both groups, Mr. Var
ner receives a large share. Since the first 
practice last September, from which Ross 
Hersey emerged shouting, "Boy, I never 
knew we were that good." Mr. Varner 
has kept them plugging at practices with 
an enthusiasm that is too rare here. 

Tabulated. the approximate re
sults of the poll follow : 

The faculty reads •l7 per cent. 
Lexingtonians read 37 per cent. 
Students read 16 per cent. 
Listed under the title, "Ques

tions arising from this survey," 
are: 

1. Is the library primarily tor 
students or not? This apparently 
Is merely a rhetorical question, 
Just to get things moving. 

2. Does the number of detective 
novels read by the students Justi
fy the continuing Investment in 
them ? 

Here we would hazard a Yes. 

There are laws in Lexington. One of these 
laws concerns the sanitary conditions that 
must prevaU In the restaurants. The law hangs 
on the bulldlnr of Miller and Irvine. Cleaners. 
All of the natives. and the transients, too. may 
read it. section 9 or this regulation reads : 
". . . Employees muat keep t\ngernalla abort 
and clean." And Section 20 reads, in part: 
"All milk must be aerved In the original con
tainer in which It was bottled.'' But there II 
an exception to this rule. "Except buttermilk" 
Is inserted in this regulation. Once we round 
a stranrer in the buttermUk. It was a black 
stranger, a minute stranger. Maybe It was a 
bug. 

Lexinaton, Vlr(lnla. Is a very ftne town. It 
is no (arther south than Cairo, IUinols. It tsn't 
as far sout.b as Cairo. 

• • • 

While no statistics are available as 
to how many other books. not re
quired as parallel are read by stu
dents. our guess would be that 
t11ey take to detective stories as 
purely recreational reading as 
quickly as the faculty. or would lt 
they had the time. 

3. Should the ract that they are The S&afl' b Here Bu& I& Ia'& 'lWellew . . . 
pay copies influence the deciaion Improvement noted : The recent painting or 
in the affirmative? the curbstone signs. 

Well. since we have already de- Gourmet Notes: You can buy dried herring 
cided In the affirmative there 1a in Lexington, but not ln Lynchburg .... Beer 
nothing to say. However, a hasty consumption haa fallen off conalderably in 
scanning of the Index cards shows McCrum's and the Corner .... There Is a 
that three cents per day Umea the new bear at Mike's Joint. 
number of days the books are taken Society: Frances Moeee, buddy or Porky 
out would show them as netting Dlckinaon, wm attend the presentation or col
considerably short of the coet of ors ceremony at Annapolis .... And the band 
each book. Our estimate is that played on and on and on. But where was 
about a dollar comes In on the maestro Charlie l!telnhoff? And where was 
average book. although It costs at yodeler Ann Balthia? 
least t.wo dollars. On the Tucker b&1l bulletin board : Briefs, 

4. What other books could be pro aad con, tor Veech vs. Automobiles Park
porchased and rented out under ed Out ot Line. 
the same plan and be of greater OUt ot Action: The automobiles of Editor 
use to the students, to say not.b- Woodward and Tom Morria. 
ing of the value received? From the Rookbrldte County News: "Stuart. 

Here, frankly, we are stumped. Moore, a member of the Lextnaton bar, quail
If the library put books of other tled ln circuit court thia week to celebrate the 
kinds on the rent ahelvee tbere rltea of matrimony. 'lbe state lertalature In 
would be a tremendoua outcry, 1838 provlded for the performtna of civil mar
though a one-cent charae for ua- riaae ceremonles and Mr. Moore's appoint
ing the Encyclopedia Britannica ment waa made In accordance with th1a act. 
could not help but brlna 1n au Juatice. of the Peace do not perform civil 
enormous revenue. marna.ea 1n Vlrt1nia." Mr. Moore baa an of

However, alona with theae prob- nee at. 8 -..t Wuhlnlton. and the phone 
lema comes to our mind anot.her nwober 1a DO. Now tate your t1me and keep 
rreat and worthwhile scheme for In line-t.bll 1a no Gretna OTeen. 

Examination Schedule 
'Ibe following is the schedule tor Becond Semester Examinations 

Saturday, May 27, 1938, throuah Wednesday, June 7, 1939. 

Saturday, May 27 All claases In Block F- T . T. 8 . 10:15 
9:00a.m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Saturday, May 27 All classes in Block H- T . T. s . 11:10 
2:00 p. m. except as otherwi!!e scheduled. 

Monday, May 29 All classes In Block J- T . T. 8. 12 :05 
9:00a. m. except a.s otherwise scheduled. 

Monday. May 2.9 All classes in Mathematics 8 and 
2:00p. m. Psychology 102. 

Wednesday, May 31 All classes in Block A- M. W. F . 8:25 
9:00 a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

-----
Wednesday, May 31 AU classes in Economics 102 and 

2:00p. m. Mathematics 4 and 8. 

Thursday, J~ne 1 All classes In Block C-M. w. F . 9:20 
9:00a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

11luraday. June 1 All classes In Commerce 208 and 
2:00 p. m. German 2 

------------------------- -------------------------Prlday. June 2 All classes In Block E-M. W. F. 10:15 
9:00a. m. excepL as otherwise scheduled. 

Prlday, June 2 AU clu::es in English 2 and 
2:00p. m. Politics 102. 

Saturday, June 3 All classes Itt Block G- M. w. F . 11 :10 
9:00 a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

- -
Saturday, June 3 All classes In French 2 and 

2:00p. m. French 152 

Monday, June 5 AU classes In Block I- M. w. F . 12:05 
8:00 a. m. exoept as otherwise scheduled. 

Yonda)', June 5 All clasles In Spanl.sh 2 and 
2:00p. m. Spanish 152 

Tuead&J, June e AU cla.aaea in Block B-T. T. s . 8:25 
8:00a. m. except as otherwlae scheduled. 

------------------Tueeday, June 8 AU claues In History 108 and 
2:00p. m. Modem Civilization 2. 

Wednesday. June 7 AU clusea in Block D-T. T. s . 9:20 
8:00a. m. except as otherwbe scheduled. 

---
WedDetday, June 7 All classes In Accountq 102 and 

2:00p. m. HJalene 2. 

The hours for examinations 1n the Academic. COID.merce and 
Science Bchoola an t :00-12:00 and 2:00-S :OO.Any student more than 
ftve minutes late ror an examlnaUon must present a saLisfactory 
reuon for lateness to be allowed to take the examination. 

But he delegates a large measure of 
the credit to Hersey, president of the 
club, and Bob Espy, business manager, 
who 11worked their heads off" for it. Any 
member of The Ring-tum Phi staff can 
also arrest the enthusiasm of the former, 
one of the most accomplished seekers of 
publicity for an organization that they 
have ever encountered, whose wild en
thusiasm it was necessuy to dampen in 
order to get a comprehensible story. 

ftlllnl the llbrary treuury, at tbe Incidental IntelUpnee: 'lbe ftrat telephone 
same Ume boosting conalderablJ line between Lextnrton and Staunton <pro-
the cultural level of the studenta. nounced Stanton> wae erected by a Mink who ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Thls, in short, would be J:naUah wanted to talk to his girl at M try Baldwin. 1 
302, The Detective Novel. Thia II the honeat to goodness truth, accord-

Since this type of literature 1a lnr to the M. B. paper .... General Robert 
so popular with the faculty, who B. Lee was buried without hia boots, and Stone
represent In our eyes thole whom wall JKklon lhould not be remembered by 
the admlnlstratlon conaklers t.be the statue they're erectlnc for him becaute he 
best examples ot culture: aentle- didn't wear a toraae cap and he didn't ride a 
men Cor the student.s to follow, and bll fat bone In the tlnt battle of Manaaaaa. 
since take this means or enrich- Title for Our Next Dime Novel: O.naero~a 
Ina their intellectual Uvee, ll 1a Dick Danahy, the Delt; or. The Terror of Tol-
really not fair tor ~a . ley•a Tonel'f. 

It ls apparent from the survey We admit l~lt/a from the Oood Knight 
that there are many Instructors Templar's Garden of Vei'IMl: 
here capable or teaching the sub- I think when I hear of the doln1 of men 

Have your Winter Clothes, O'Coata and Blankm 

Cleaned and Stored for the Summer with Us. 

Th~ CIHra;,., Fluid •e u~ is giMirtlrale~J to iill t~U 
gnms tJraJ r~stores its Nt~turlll Color. 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
T t~ilors tJnJ Cletmers 

PHONE 238 

Also to Ranny Rouse who " was the 
band" goes a generous amount of praise. 
To him goes the credit for securing let
ters for bandsmen, and to Mr. Varner 
for limiting the number of monogram 
men to those who really deserve recog· 

Ject. There 18 the advantaae that While under the power of beer, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the boOks already purchaaed could That Satan haa taun pouesalon or them 
be used by the studenta more ef- ADd manaaed their conscience to sear. 
fectlvely. At the same tlme, the 

nition. money spent for their purchaae 

Letters of congratulation have been 
received from former band leaders, from 
Fred Waring, two of hi• uaiatantJ and 
from glee club dirtctors in other sch ools. 

would soon be refunded by stu------------------
denls doinl, parallel readlna in 
lhe course. THE GOVERNOR SAYS 

so Car as we know there ia no 
such course being tauaht else- -----------------

To thtse let us add ours, and to Mr. 
Varner our wishes for the best of su rcess 
in his "big time stuff." 

LOOKS ODD, DOESN'T IT? 

By the ttme you are this far along you 
have probably n oticed that tht're IS some
dung a triflt queer in this Rmg-tum Plu. 
l·or cht> un1111tiaced, this IS "strt'nmlining" 
o r "flush left" h tadltnes. 

where. Thel'e Is also t'le vocation
al 111111le. WMhh111ton and Lee 
would t>e known as the only school 
In the country where the hun
drl!ds or youths lon1lng to make 
Ulelr fortune wrlllnl detective 
stories could receive the neceaaary 
training. 

While the JnstrucUon would no 
doubt. have to atarL In a small 
way, possJbly u a aln11le course, 
there Is no doubt that the artt.t. 
df'mnnd for it. would call8t' an ex· 
panslon, nrat to two subJects, The 
Murder Mystery n.nd The Rob
bei"Y Mystery, each a alnale term 

A rco rJing to experts they are easitr to coutse. Later there could bt' labor-
read and look better. The staff has found atorle.s. held with the asalstance 
them s1mpler to wm e and the p nnters of the Lexinrton pollee Coree, and 
c. ' , I parollrl couracs, auch u Abnormal 
nnd rhey can be tt faster. If you don t p 11ycholoay and crtmlnoloay could 
hke chem, let us know. ConUDued on p&~e four 

<Finals time Is comuw: 
The Oov. addrea~e~ ua 
Poetically In an ode 
And 1a It ode-orousl l 

"The deep pot Ia a-brt'wln': 
The boya are cloee aa ll.ce. 
The manacera wtll be announced. 
In fact, lt'a all on Ice ... 
Ain't. lt nice? 

"11le Finals banda are alaned up ; 
We're happy aa can be l 
That df.te I have for Finals 
ll the tops In qualltee . . 
II. C. C.> 

"Her malden aunt. Is dyln', 
But lhe lOVf'l me, lucky IUY. 
And the next time that. 1 &ee her. 
It'a at. Pinata. danrlna by • 
At VJliiii" 

OVER THE SUMMER 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
WILL 

Oean-Store-Insure 
YOUR WINTER CLOTHES 

Phone 185 
For Complete Information 
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Tarheels Are Favored 
In Conf ere nee Meet; 
Devils, T erps Strong 

Stickmen Play UNC Today; 
Win Means Tie For First Place 

Four Nines 
Leftini·M 
Baseball Tilt 

W&L Lacrosse Team, After 8-3 Victory 
T here, Favored to Trim Tarheels, Overtake Duke 

Fresh from an easy victor y over*~~~~~~~~~~~~~ NFU, Delts, Betas, 
Phi Delts Remain 
In Semi-Finals 14 Generals, Weak• • 

In Field E'Vents, W&L Tenntsts 
Hope for 4th Place Elect Captains 

The seventh annual renewal of 
the Southern conference track 
meet Is holding sway down at the 

Robertson, Washburn 
To Head 1940 Varsity 

University or North Carolina this At a meeting last Tuesday night. 
week-end with 15 schools of the William crane Washburn of Pen
circuit struggling to displace the sacola. Fla.. and Robert Lytle 
defending title-holders from North Robertson of Murfreesboro, Tenn .. 
Carolina university. The prelim!- wete elected co-ca.ptalns of the 
nary heats were scheduled for t.his washington and Lee varsity ten
afternoon, while the finals In a ll nls team for the season 1940. 
of the events are on deck for to- washburn Is a member of Sigma 
morrow afternoon. Alpha Epsilon social fraternity, 

On comparing the various teams while Robertson Is a Kappa Al
in competition with each other pha. Both boys will be seniors next 
this year, the scene shapes u

1
p with term. . 

the Tarheeis playing the eadlng Dick Clements was captain of 
role for the second straight year. thia year's tenniB team. 
Undefeated, In fact, unthreatened. J ack Mallory or Norfolk, va .. a 
during the conference outings this member of the Delta Tau Delta 
year, North Carolina reigna as the social fr a ternity was elected cap
favorite to repeat last season's taln of the freshman tennis team 
performance. Running behind for the 1939 season. 
them none to closely comes the The W&L netmen turned In a 
Blue Devils from Duke university, season record this year of six vic
with. Maryland a close third. torles and two defeats. Michigan 

Captain Johnny Dill ,of the Washington and Lee baseball team. 
shakes hands with Cap 'n Dick SmJtb, W&L coach. at the conclu
sion of a fair baseball season. 

General Nine Stock Continues 
Climb With Improved Season 

the University of Virgin ia last 
week, the high-riding Big Blue la
crosse team is h oo,t. to the Unl
ver·c.Hy of Nor·t h cm·olina t l'\1s net
ern on in a. Dixie league b.~tlle lo 
be playeu on Wiison field. 

At. present. the Duke Blue Dcv
Us are resting In the top position 
In the recently-formed D'lxle 
teague, with Johnny Alnult's high
scoring General squad righ t on 
their heels in second place. So far 
the Blue Devils have won five 
teague games a nd have lost but. 
one, while the General squad has 
won four and a lso lost only one 
game. If the Big Blue team comes 
through with a victory over their 
Carolina opponents. they will move 
into a deadlock with Duke for the 
Dixie league champlonshlp. 

On the southern trip, the Gen
eral stickmen e as i 1 y dumped 
North Carolina university. 8-3, as 
Bayard Berghaus and Skippy Hen
derson scored three goals apiece 
to lead the attack. Dick Shryock 
and Charlie Clark played excellent 
lacrosse for the Chapel Hill stick
men, and both boys will be on hand 
this afternoon to oppose the Gen
eral team. UNC is resting in third 
place with no chance of advanc
ing. Should they win. over the 
Comets, the Dixie league cham

Washington and Lee baseball stock, which hit the bottom two years plonsWp will go to the Duke Blue 
ago and rose a few points last year, continued its upward climb this Devils. 

The Washington and Lee con- and the powerful University of 
tlngent of 14 men left yesterday Virginia squad were the only teams 
afternoon with their h ighest hopes to stop the Generals. 
set on fourth place. The Generals, The Blue team opened the sea
sadly lacking in the field events. son by dropping a 6 to 3 match to 
are concentrating their strength Michigan. but came back to win 
In the running events. They are five consecutive matches. defeat
without their services of their lng Hampden-Sydney, 9 to o: 
towering timber-topper, BUl Wha- Manhattan, 9 to o: North caro
ley, who was unable to make the line, state, 7 to 2; Norfolk Dlvl-

spring. Cap'n Dick Smith's batsmen wound up their 1939 business in The match witb the Carollnlans 
the red, but their .412 average, the result of seven victories and ten will complete a very successful 
defeats, set a. three-year high. Last year's team turned In a .223 year for the Blue in their second 
average wth five wiru(ln 22 starts,* the winnin side of the led er the year of competition in the Dixie 
while the 1937 club lost all of Its t d g h h g th league Henderson and Berghaus 

1 h d d nex ay, owever. w en• . ey · . 
17 games to c !max t e ownwar handed VPI a 13_2 drubbin g in a lead the .Big Blue scorers . tor the 
plunge which had started the year f t d .b O'C , h 1 season w1th 12 and 11 pomts, re-

I tock had h d game ea ure y onnor s ur -
before. Genera s reac e In and a. 13_hlt Blue attack. The spectively .. Both boys will hold trlp. sion W&M, 7 to 0: and Elon, 7 to 

Point-Seekers o. The Cavaliers stopped the streak 
Co-captains Flash Harvey and with a 9 to 0 win, but W&L came 

Hearts!U Ragon. Bob Nicholson, back to top N. C. State again . 
the Murray twins, George a nd Bill, 9 to 0. 

a peak in 1935 with the winning S~thmen threw a real scare Into down stati mg positions, with the 
of the Southern conference crown. Vi 1 1 , t t t'll h 1 lineup shaping up as follows : 

This year's team opened Its rg n as sa e J e opes n a G I La t Y lnt C 
game at Charlottesville on April oa · t oung; po · np-

Bill Gwynn, and the relay team Matches with Maryland, WU
are being counted on for Wash- Uam and Mary. Wake Forest. and 
ington and Lee's work In the point- North Carolina were either rained 
getting. Harvey and Ragon are out or cancelled. 

campalgn with a palr of Wilson 26• but the Wahoos tightened up lnin Johnny Alnutt: cover point, 
field victories. The Generals top- 1 th 1 te 1 1 d d Paul GoUl·don; firs t defense, Dick 

d Ohio State 8·6 in their in- 11 e a tm ngs an manage . . k 
pe · · to wind up 011 the longer end of a Ruoff. second defense . Ftan La.-
augural game on March 21, then 10 8 t Rl h d' k Mot• e · center Ed Boyd · second - coun c mon s crac • • · • 
scored in the tenth Inning to hand t hi ~ t to th attack Skip Henderson · first at-

4 tb k f d earn. w c~~ wen on cop e · · 
Lynchburg a 5- se ac our ays state crown, handed the Generals tack , Bayard Berghaus: out home, expected to do a lion's share of ------
later. a 3-1 defeat on Wilson field a Jack Read : in home. Alex Simp-the work in the 880 and 440, re

spectively. The best chance for a 
W &L first place rests on the 
shoulders of Bob Nicholson, one 
of the finest broad Jumpers in the 

W &L to Play Waynesboro 
In Post-Season Baseball 

The Smithmen took to the road son. 
during spring vacation and wound couple of days later when Ned -----------
up with a trip record of three de- Butcher bested Gregerson in a 
feats and one victory. They open- close scrap. Then Roanoke. with 
ed their Jaunt by bowing, on sue- Fred Shierloh tuming In a. gilt
cesslve afternoons. to Randolph- edge~ mound performance, took 
Macon, William and M.a.ry and W&L s measure . . 7-4. Shierloh 
Richmond, but managed to end pitched no-hit. ba ll for six innings . 
their travels by topping North but faltered In lhe seventh round 
Carolina state, 5-3, behind Frank and gave up two hits and four 
O'Connor's eight-hit pitching. runs. 

conference. 
Washington and Lee's baseball 

team will meet Waynesboro In a 
post-season game there Memorial 
day, Cap'n Dick Smith announced 
today. Proceeds will go toward 
purchasing vanity sweaten for 
monogram winners. 

George Murray has established 
hlmselt as one of the best Wash
ingt~n and Lee milers in recent 
years. while Bill Murray should do 
some good In the half-mile run. 
The remaining Big Bue support 
lies with the relay team of Har
vey, Ragon. Gwynn, and Thuran. 

The game will be unofficial and 
wUl not be recorded in pennanent 
records. W&L oftlciaUy closed Its 
season Friday with a 5-4 victory 
over Georgetown. The scheduled 
game with Maryland last Saturday 
was rained out. 

WALNUT Ble•4 30c Scheduled games with North Car- O'Connor registered his second 
olina and Duke were washed out win over VPI, 4.-1. in Blacksburg ------------

on May 5 , but the Generals re- r---------------, 
during the trip. turned to their home grounds the 

Top Mlebi&'au next day and dipped their colors 
The Generals dropped a 9-4 ver- to Virginia, 9-2, lhen saw Ran

A. A. BARRIS 
LUNCH BOOM .t BAK.EBY 

Although Whaley w1ll be miaa
ing, the Generals are conceded 
an excellen t chance of gathering 
a fourth in t.he meet. W&L toot 
second in the Big Six meet a.t 
Richmond saturday on a muddy 
fteld and should do better It the 
track Is fast and dry. 

The starting batteries have not 
been announced. but either Bob 
Gregerson or Ernie James will 
probably toe the mound. 

diet to Michigan In a Wilson field dolph-Macon score twice In lh e Saadwtches, Cakes, Plea, DriDks 
engagement on April 10, and the last Inning to take an 8-7 decision 
next afternoon were leading Mary- four days later. The season's finale Qalck DeUveJ"J Pboae 2et5 

land's highly-rated club. 1-0, when saw the Generals register a 6-4 ~=======--===== 
rain halted the proceedings. Bob win over Georgetown on enemy - -· 
Gregerson had fanned seven Terps soU last week. t--CJ-O_RBE _ __ VT _ _ CO_LLE __ GIATE 
In the three innings that were O'Connor, hardly included in 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE played, and the arrival of Jupiter Cap'n Dick's pre-season plans, 
Pluvius messed up what promised provided the surprise of the season 
to be a claaay mound duel. Three In winning all four of his mound 
days later Gregerson got tangled starts. Gregerson faced a lot of 

CLOTHES 
a& 

By BAY WHITAKER ARTHUR SILVER'S 
The approachilll get-torether 

of the athletic councU to consider 
recommendations f o r baseball 
monograms Is beln1 anxiously 
awaited by some members of the 
1838 Big Blue diamond agrrela
tlon, while for others the feeling 
Is nothinl new. Por thoee who w1ll 
receive their ftrst award. it will be 
quite an event. But for those who 
have earned their spurs previous
ly, It will not be much more than 
Just another letter, because they 
have already experienced the thrill 
which accompanies the flnt var-
alty reco&nltlon. 

But consider the case of the fel· 
low who may not be so fortunate. 
He is the auY who rode the bench 
during the past. campaian. or who 
did not break Into the Uneup often 
enou1h to merit a varsity award. 
His best etforta, however earnest, 
were not quite enough. Some of 
this group will be back for an
other shot at it next year, but for 
the seniors. It's curtains. 

Take the case of Arl Bulle. An 
Is a senlor. and falls Into the lat
ter aroup. For four years be has 
~n out for baseball. and hls name 
has never dented a Uneup once. 
Balle has put out Just as much as 
the fellows who made the ftrst. 
team, but always there has been 
some one better than he. He has 
been doing just abOut the worst 
Job t,hat a ball player can have 
that of batting practice calchel'. 

Always before the games, he has 
served behind the plate, but with 
the swat session over. the day's 
festivities were always over tor 
Art. He seldom missed practice, 
but 11lways missed the game. 

And so when the varalty mono
arams ns-e handed out next week. 
ht>re Is one sincere wlsh lhnL 6he 
name of A.ri. Bulle will be enarav
ed on one or them. In lhls comer's 
estimation . he has as much riaht, 
If not more. lo recelvt~ one as any 
of the IIUYS who are sure to &"et 
them. IC the1 ever was a better 
exhibition or school spiri t !pardon 
the trite tetm , but It never was 

more true! than Ulat shown by up in a real pitching battle and tough opposition d u r In g the 
An Bulle, then that guy ought dropped a 2-1 declalon to North Con&lnued on p&Je four ., ... -----------• 

1L i:. Lee Bo&el BJQ. 

to be handed the Congressional Carolina. 
Medal of honor. Rain kept the Generals idle for 

Mebbe 8o. Mebbe No& • • • 
Washington and Lee may not 

come right out and admit that 
they will subsidize athletes next 
fall , but It's a pretty fair guess 
that there wm be a lot more first
class ball players around here in 
the freshman class next year than 
there were this year. Reliable 
sources report that there are a 
number of prep school greats who 
have already been persuaded that 
W&L is "the" school, and that au 
that is lacking is oftlcial okay. 

There were more blg-leal\18 
scouts down at Richmond Tuesday 
to witness the Richmond-William 
and Mary game than there were 
spectators. almost. The Ivory 
hunters were interested In a num
ber of the Spider big-wigs, but 
they did not overlook on Lloyd 
Cornell, the Indians' swell ftln
ger. The Spiders looks as good as 
e ver, but. unfortunately , they 
knew lt. 

With their increasing contribu
tions to the Washlnaton senator 
ba.seball roster, the Deacons or 
Wake Forest are belinning to be 
referred to as the newest Nat farm. 
Already up thet-e and playing n 
whole loL or third base for the 
Orltfs Is Buddy Lewis who wore 
the Deacon uniform in 1934. 
Buddy Aderholt, who l)layed sec
ond base for Wake Forest and 
slammed Ule ball for a. .410 aver
age last year, ls currently the tAlk 
of lhe Piedmont lea,ue because or 
his work. wilh Chat·lotl,e, a Sena
tor ra rm. And wllh the aging Bud
dy Mayer Just about ready tor a 
fadeout , It would be no surprise lo 
8CC Adelholt up there In hls shoos 
nexL year. Then comlna alona on 
the 1939 t.eam, Tommy Byrne, a 
pf'aoh or n sophomore lefthander. 
Is speedily receiving overtures 
from professional teams, wllh 
Orlmth reported to hnve the In
side track. 

a week, but they bounced bact In-
to action on April 22 and bowed to 
William and Mary. 4·3, after los
Ing an early two-run edge. 

The Generals climbed back Into 

....................... 
A. & P. 

Fin~ GrocerkJ 

Solicit Your Support 
................... 

Drink 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Coca ..Cola Bottling Works 

-..................... 

Oalyx Phot.orraphrr 

Kodak Flnllhlnl' 

1-llour Service 

Oppojl.l&e State Theatre 

Phone 134 
.................... 

cA. red-letter week in your life! 
Tbl.t is National Arrow Week -
che time of year we apoee tbe 
aewesr. complecm IIIOfUIIGII ol 
Arrowa co publk n.w. 
Come iD- today- pick out IOIDe 
hand10111e A.now faacy lhlnl .•• 
tome perfecdy tailored Arrow 
whitet • • • they're t2 aad up. 
Select IOCDI Anow dee (.1 aad 

·· ·~> aad Anow ~ {15(, up) to 10 wttb tbe IIWu ••• 
ead Arrow eo,...._..m. ldDcl tbu 
hew DO ~ cha6q C*ltiK -. 
Sptuetd up Ia .._ b cop. 
you're aU let to c.ooaquu .. 
world I 

aftOIIU. uaow .
~~~~y ••. ., 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
1'/tc New College Shop 

Batting A'Yerages 
Bob Keirn . slugging outfield

er . led lhe Washington and Lee 
baseball team this year with n.n 
a verage o! .345. 

G AB H Avg. 
Kehn ..... . .. 17 58 20 .345 
HumphJ•ey ... 17 68 23 .339 
Gary ........ 1:1 31 9 .290 
Dangler ..... 12 35 10 .286 
Hart ........ 11 28 8 .286 
Davis ........ 15 44 12 .273 
Ford ........ 12 45 12 .266 
O'Connor . . . . 5 14 3 .215 
Thompson ... 16 66 14 .212 
Gregerson ... 14 34 7 .206 
J ones .. . .... 11 31 6 .193 
James ....... 5 9 1 .111 
Dill . .. 00 00 •• 13 32 3 .094 

Blue Linksmen End 
Season; Four Wins 
To Three Losses 

Disqualified In the Southern 
conference tournament because of 
Illness or one of Its members. the 
W&L golf team ended Its season 
with four games won to three lost. 

The llnkmen opened up the sea
son by losing to Boston college by 
a score of 11 1- 2 to 6 1-2. Then the 
Generals got on the right track 
and won their next four matches. 

Naval Apprentice fell 2 1-2 to 
15 1-2. William and Mary was 
beaten by the score of 13 1-2 to 
4 1-2; Richmond was next on the 
list. losing to thf' Generals by a 
score o! 0 to 18 . and in their fifth 
match the team defeated the Navy, 
7 to 2. 

Virginia got the best of the Gen
erais In the sixth match when they 
nosed W&L out by the score of 
14 1-2 to 13 1-2. Duke In the final 
match of the year gave the team 
their worst beating of the year 
when they won by the score of 
16 to 2. 

Four leams remained in the In
tramural baseball tournament to
day as the Intramural schedttle 
neared a conclusion. 

Delta 't'au Delta. the Non-fra
t.em lty union, Phi Delta Theta, 
and Beta Theta Pi were in the 
~eml-flnals. 

The Delts. defending champions, 
will meet a surprisingly strong 
NFU outfit which has crushed two 
Learns so far this year. The Belas 
and the Phi Delts will tangle in 
the other seml-flna.ls clash. 

The Delts advanced to the third 
round by defeating a strong Kap
pa Alpha club. 5 to 4. In the clos 
est game or the season. The Phi 
Delts had advanced by downing 
PW Kappa Psi : smashing victor
Ies over Sigma Chi and Phi Kap
pa Sigma put the NFU club in the 
semi-finals, and the Betas had 
downed the PI Kappa Phi team ln 
the qua,rter-finals. 

The Non-fra ternity team, with 
Dave Miller on the mound, swamp
ed the Phi Kaps, 13 to 4. and Sig
ma Chi, 19 to 3. Their clash with 
theDelts will go a long way toward 
settling the title. Vance Funk 
hurls fo1· the defending title-hold
ers. 

The Beta's. who lost to the Delts 
2 to 1 In the finals last year, are 
also conceded a .chance at the title 
again, but the Phi Delts may p rove 
a stumbling block. 

Kappa Alpha, in reaching the 
quarter-final round where they 
were edged out by the Delts. had 
defeated Lambda Chi Alpha, 13 to 
3, behind the steady hurling or Ed
dle Burlson. 

The first. round in lhe consola
tion tournament will get under 
way immediately, intramural offi
cials announced today. The draw
Ings have been posted on the bul
letin board in the gymnasium. 

Catering To W. and L. • • • 
We will operate a florist shop in Lexington 

during F inals so W &L students will receive guar

anteed service and quality o n all orders for 

corsages. Work will be done h ere in town to 

avoid harmful shipment of carefully selected 

flowers. 

DOYLE'S FLORIST 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

Contact our representati't'es ;, Y our Fratemity 
House or Dorm 

What is your 1.9. on Style? 
(For Men Only) 

Whit!' lumdkerchil'fs s ho u ld 
ltlW~\'8 I.Je WIHn Wllh while 
5hlrts. 

YES NO 
.111no:Jrr: Although whitt> hand· 
k,•rdlicfR ar e p e rfl'cl wllh 
" hlh' ~>hl rts, there's a s tc11dlly 
liu·n·u~ lntt I r!'nd lownrd c•ol
orctl hnntiiH·rchlefs lhnl hnr· 
uooultc ur cuut rctsl with your 
l it•. ,\rr•ow h amlkt rchleh, 25c 
up. A rruw llca, $ 1.00 & 111.50. 

Shirt s lrr,·t'• should full lw
how lhc CU If uf ) UUf l Ull \'uul. 

YE'i ~0 

ln•r.-rr t Yt•'l, frum onr ()u ll r
l~ r to thn•e·(Jnnrterl u 1111 

lnrh or ) llllr shirt "" " fihould 
' hll\\ hr nt·nlh yuur I'UIIl 

~ltl'\ 1', A ml t ht• lw~t ~hlrl to 
•hu~ I~ 1111 t\ rruw. $'.!.00 U) l· 

t'llooll, P..o..tr • Ce., IM. , 'I'Nf, 1'1, f , 

I 

Q , H ow c l o li e t Q ground 
should t rousert hang? 
A. Petgtd trousert ahould 
h an g j ust how en o ugh to 
touch your Ins tep at the bol
t o lll laces. Straight - cut 
trousers tohuuld touch l.lt't wl't'n 
the bottom lace ilud \he huck 
of the lue cnp, und shoulli 
have one slight "break" above 
the lnbh:p. 

Q. ls therr ~urh an anhll!l l 
1u a ro m(ur tulJI I' pa i r u f 
short& P 
A. There Ia ••. and they' re 
Arruw shorh . A r ruw., h tnen't 
l ite centa srum \ uu find In so 
mnn y slwrt s lht• M'lllll lhnt 
makM! • lturb rho fr tmll rldt 
up. \ r r uw shurh, 6~ u1>· 
Vn•l~rshlrh, M>c UJl. 

I f ll ht11n't 11 11 ~ miw l•,btl, 
It wn'l . I rrvw 
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Theaters Get Grim With Kildare, W&L Baseball 
Castle Tragedy and Sing Sing Is On Upgrade 

Continued from pal{e three 
course of the campaign and ac
quittted himself fairly well, while 
Ernie J ames. on whom coach 
Smith had counted no little, spen t 
most ot the season on U1e shelf 
with a sore wing. 

'By AL FLEISO!\tAN 

CALLING DOCTOR KILDARE 
SatUI'day's attraction al the 

State theatre will be Lhe sequel to 
t.he earHe rpicture "Young Doctor 
Kildare." Lew Ayres is still the 
young doctor. and now that he 
has worked Wmsel! up In t he hos
pital of Dr. Gillespie lLionel 
Barrymore). he ma nages t.o find 
n great deal of trouble . 

Bob Kelm was the big !nlll In 
the Genera ls' at.tack. He paced Llle 
Wtters with a season's mark of 
.345. 

OPINIONS 
Continued from paJt> two 

be worked ln. 
Exa minations would be simple. 

Each student would be given a 
copy of the same novel, previous
ly unread, and his grade would be 
determined by the media n of the 
reading time and number of pages 
completed before handing In the 
name of the culprit, his method 
and motive. This means would 
make an appropriate allowance for 
those who are naturally slow read

ers as his dancing partner and BJ'S. The honor system would out
wife. the ram?us ~astles ~et the law peeping at the last chapter . 
world lo steppmg w1th thetr more We feel that we have done our 
famous dances : the Castle Polka, duty in bringing th is Idea.. so f&l' 
the Castle Walk. the Texas Tom- as we know an Innovation to the 
mle. the Castle Waltz, and the attention of the admlni;tratlon 
Maxixe. and feel sure that that body wni 

Fred Astalre at first is only a take the necessary steps as soon 
st.ooge for the vaudeville star Lew as possible . 

2 5 Non-Fraternity Men 
To Participate in Hayride 

Apl)roxlmately 25 non-fraternity 
men and their dates are expected 
to pa r ticipate ln the hayride and 
dance tomorrow spollSOred by the 
non-fra temlty organization, Tom 
Fleming, chairman of the social 
committee. said yesterday. 

The hayride will leave the Stu
dent union at 2:30 tor Cave Moun
lain lake, where a picnic, wiener 
roast and softball game are plan
ned. The dance 1.n the Student 
union Saturday evening will be 
semi-formal a nd will begln at 9 
o'clock. 

All men who wish to go on the 
hayride or to the dance are re
quested to see Fleming, Kelly Lit
tera l, BUl Burner. or John Weath
ers as soon ns possible. 

Pardon Us 

John G. Varner Weds 
The marriage of Professor John 

0 . Varner to Miss Jeanette John
son of Montgomery, Ala., which 
took place l.n the R.E .Lee Memor
Ial Episcopal church on Sunday, 
April 29, of this year, was unex
pectedly announced this week. 

---·-----· 
Students 

After Your Studies, come and 
relu and enJoy our famous 

Italienne Spaghetti 
Home Made Chili 

Toasted Sandwiches 
and 

Delicious 
Home Made Pies 

During Finals •.• 
Our guests will appre

ciate our c uisine and 

atmosphere of refine· 

ment .... 

'4!)~ 

ROBT. E. LEE HOTEL 

COAL and Wood 
Phone: Oftlce and Store Z3 

Coal Y &I'd 11'7 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

:l++++++++++++++++++++++++i 
W&L-Make 

CANARY COTTAGE 

i Your Club 

! DlNE and DANCE 

~ Route 11 

i One Mlle East of Roanoke , 

:.+++++++++++++++++++++: 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
The Beat Place &o Get 

GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

--------------------·-++ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
It was erroneously reported in R. S. Hutcheson & Co. (:ompUmen&a of the 

last Tuesday's Ri.ng-tum Phi that SOUTHERN INN 
Mr. Ralph Daves. manager of the MILLWORK, LUMBER Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
local State and Lyric theaters, was RESTAURANT Coal U14 Wood The Xervac Treatment for 
one of the directors of the forth- FaiiiDr Halr 

coming bowling alley. Mr. Daves~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~ Phone 188 
h tl I h t to d 

'th ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~+~+~+~+~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ ... ~ as no 1 n g w a ever o Wl +++++++++++++++ ... •••••• 
the alley ; however, 1t was through 
his aid that last week's story was 
obtained. 

STUDENTS 
PatronlR the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flnt National Bank Balldlnc 

KROGER'S 
* The Home 

of 

Rent a New Car U Drive It Yourself 

Chaufeurless Taxi Co., Inc. Phone660 

La na Turner, Laraine Day. and 
Lynne Car ver fumlsh lhe heart. 
interests fo1· Ule aspiring young 
doc. while lhe idea of the folks 
back home spurs Kilda re on lo 
clean up the mess Into wWch he 
has tluown himself. 

F ields before he meets Irene Foote And we are bold enough to en
! Ginger Rogel'S) · Miss Rogers be- vision t he day when our single 
comes In terested In the talents of coul'se will have grown into a de
l:er husband-to-be; and after get .. partment , a nd W&L wlll offer the 
tmg married to him, they form a degree or D L B, bachelor of de- '============ 
dance team. tective llterature. 

FRESH FRUITS 

MBATS, VBGETABLES Adantic Greyhound Corp. 

As Interesting a~ the first Kil
dare show-it's worth a Saturda~v 
afternoon or night. 

THEJ STORY OF VERNON AND 
IRENE CASTLE- RKO 

To U1e State on Monday, Tues
day, a nd Wednesday, comes the 
long-heralded story of the Cas
tles. the famous dance team of the 
nineteen teens. WiLh Fted Astaire 
as vernon Castle and Ginger Rog-

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

LEW AYRES 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

Calling 
Dr. Kildare 

1\fON.-TUES.-WED. 

f.RED ASTAIRE 

GINGER ROGERS 

The Story Of 
Vern on & Irene 

Castle 
LYRIC-SATURDAY 

BOB STEELE 

Feud Of The 
Range 

LYRIC-MON.-TUES. 

HUMPHREY BOGART 

GALE PAGE 

You Can't Get 
Away With 

Murder 

Failures at fi1·st and stranded 1n BILL BUCHANAN. 
Paris, the Castles finally get their _ _____ , ______ _ 
chance and becomes international ,...-------------, 
favorites. Then the World war 
breaks out righ t before their fare- Look For Your 
well appea ra nce, and Vernon joins 
the Royal Fying Corps. After two 
hectic years ot war, Mr. Castle 
comes home to tralnAmerican fly
ers: and It is dur ing his work as a 
instr uctor that he meets death 1n 
a. plane crash. 

The movie Is loaded down With 
old songs and old dances. As an 
added inducement It was produced 
by Pandre s. Berman. 

With Pandro S. Berman and 
three a nd a half in !d.a.rs In Lib-
ert)• ma.&'azine, It ml•ht be a ,.ood 
sbow. 

FEUD OF THE RANGE- l 
Larrupin' Bob Steele, his fists. 

h is horse, a nd his gun romp and 
flghL for the horse opera addicts 
nl the Lyric on Saturday. 

The usua l sh oot- 'em-up will 
p roba bly brlng out the public In 
mass-but th is ls not even up to 
the usual. 

Well, the less said about this 
movie the better . 

YOU CAN'T GET AWAY WITH 
MURDER-FN 

It's Humphrey ''Killer' ' Bogar t 
agnln as U1e mean old murderer ln 
First National's "You Can't Get 
Away WHh Mut·der" at the Lyric 
on Monday a nd Tuesda y. 

The movie Is taken from one ot 
w arden Lewis E. Lawes' former 
S ing Sing boss, latest plays 
"Cha tked Out'' and lakes the mod
ern angle on the crime problem. 
F'ar from unusual Is lhe story, 
which finds Billy Halop, leader or 
the "Dead End" kids, on the way 
lo a nice ca reer In crime. Bogart 
obligingly he lps Halop get started 
by Involving him In n mUI'der rap 
and a few robberies. 

Then the la w proves that crime 
does noL pay too well by cr~Plni 
up on the na ughty boys and send
Ing them both to Sing SinJ. After 
Ba lop conf esses the crimes 1.n 
which they have been involved, 
Bogart lrles the usual prison break. 

We don' t. tblnk muob of tbJs 
movie-It doesn't come up even &o 
the usual Lyric show. 

BUY YOUR 
College Jewelry and 

Fraternity Pins 
From Us 
Each Article 

Att.racUvely Boxed 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

Summer Furniture 

and Rugs 

at 

W. B. Harrison Company 
Lexington, Va. 

MILDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 
For Every Occasion 

We httt'e the perfect gift 

II I • 

• 

Insist That Your Friendc; 

VISIT and DINE 

at 

Forest Tavern 

++++++++++++++++++++•• 

See us During Finals 

.The Little Cafe 
.Phone 662 

111 8. Main St: Lesinlton, Va. 
++++++++++++++++++++++ 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come &o 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

...... 
The 

Dutch Inn 
Brlq Your Frienda 

for 

Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

1~1 r~~:.~~{::~~·:Ev:l:!: 
Tuxedo Coat 12.50. 

See these before buying e lsewhere. Also we have Rainhats, 
1.95 and 2.95 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Where 

ATMOSPHERE I NVITE ROMANCE 

(M1u A111erlcon Aviation 1931·1939111h 
all cltormlllfl T W A llo.te••••· 11 a t 
your ••r• IC• f leor acrou the country. 

TWO MIJ flS SOUT H OF THE NATURAL BRIDGE 

On L('e } lighwny, U . S. Route 1 t 

0 • 

\'>< •• 

SCHEDULE OF BUSES 
LEAVING LEXINGTON 

Effective May 28, 1939 
NORTHBOUND-Staunton, Washington, New York, etc. 

5:20AM, 9:40AM, 2:25PM, 4:00PM, 7:40PM, 12 Midnight. 

SOUTIIBOUND-Roanolte, Bristol. Knoxville, etc. 
5:15AM, 10:20 AM, 3:15PM, 4:10PM, 8:10PM, 12 Midnight. 

WESTBOUND-Clifton Forge, Charleston, Chicago, etc. 
5:10AM, 10:10 AM <New Run), 4:10PM, 11 :55 PM. 

EASTBOUND-Lynchburg, Richmond, Norfolk, etc. 
5:25 AM <via. Lynchburg) , 3:10 PM lvia Lynchburg), 
3:15 PM <via Amherst aud Buckingham>. 6:20 PM <vin 
Lynchburg) , 12:00 Midnight. 

McCRUM'S 
(Incorporated) 

• 
' .. 

fir .Mom 
Smolill§ Pleusum 

Dorotlzy Quockenhuslz, 
with her smile and her Chest
erfields, keeps sn1okers happy 
/rom coast to coa,d. 

Chesterfield's happy combina· 
rion of the \vorld's best tobaccos 
gives smokers just \Vhat they 
want in a cigarette .. • refresh· 
ing mildness, bette r taste, more 
pleasing aron1u. 

When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
pltasu,·e .. . why 1'11 RY SA 1'1 SPY 

) 

(, 


